# CAPABLE Process Training Map

## Pre-Work
- Review Training Manuals, assessment forms, brainstorming forms & action plans, participant folder contents, exercise booklet, Health Passport, medication calendar, Tip Book

## On-Line Learning
- Complete Intro to CAPABLE and OT or RN modules with case studies

## Simulation 1
- Practice with a simulated participant in a Virtual OT & RN home Visit #1: initial assessment & goal setting

## Simulation 2
- Practice with a simulated participant in a Virtual OT & RN home Visit #3: Brainstorming & action planning

## Evaluation & Assessment
- Complete post-training evaluation; encourage sharing comments on clinician readiness

## Post-Training
- Complete [evaluation of CAPABLE Training components](#), Review Journey Map Brochure

## Supporting Videos
- Review Vimeo clips of visits & white board animations; additional resources per learner feedback

## Collaborative Learning & Sharing
- Accept invitations to Yammer, view Webinars, join Office Hours, participate in ongoing program enhancements & innovation